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furniture:
mU M ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKBUS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FIyY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS

TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS

TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX &
NEW
COUCHES.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, RA.

srEcifiL mDucmEim T-0-
gHJHQ-DflT- E m DUTEKi

Just received a few of the newest and swellest shapes and shades
in stiff and crush hats. We want you to call for them and we'H sell
them at our usual lowest city cash prices. We also received
something entirely new in neckwear at popular prices.

flAX LBVIT,
15 EI. CENTRE STREET.'

RELIABLE ADVERTISER OP PACTS.

OUR STORE

SMOKING

AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

Is a wonderland of grandeur, beauty and
bargains full of suggestions to gift givers. Freshest of goods, and a
vast variety to select from. Many articles and styles to be found

else. Easy opportunities to see everything. No solicitations
to buy. compulsion to keep after you have bought, if not satisfied.

Perfect satisfaction with qualities. Perfect confidence that prices
are lowest.

J. J. PRICE'S
Are now and designs are magnificent. They are

certainly deserving of first place on our counters and we concede it to
them. We have them in plain and figured China, plain and figured
Japs, plain and figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured Armures, etc. You can purchase

of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay in
of the large cities. Look through our stock and you will agree

with us.
Butterick paper patterns always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 37 N. Main

: BREWING :
...BREWERS OR...

ir&v IRp-- r PnH"fr find

Sll,rt cent' lIars
I1'1" New

ilr

Beans

25c

All the product of this brewery arc of
pure malt and of we buy the best
and endeavor to

THE BEST
can be produced.

Canned Goods

SINGS AAH'S
V
I AITNIsl V

a
?!LtfLJl.'2Jl 1 o

84 W. Centra CS,
Our Prices are as low as the Icwasl.

(fTv We ll'O VtOtk.

Bargains in
of

Standard Tomatoes 4 cans 25c
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 " 25c
New. Maryland Corn 4 " 25c
Standard Maine Com 3 "
Fine N. Y. Corn 3 " 25c
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 2 "
Standard Marrowfat Peas 4 ' ' 25c
Fine Early June Peas 3 ' ' 25c
Choice Sifted Peas 3 " 25c

(gfottiittg gsb ifcmifr.

LADIES'

WHITE ORGANS
ENGLANDPIA OS

not
anywhere

No

arriving the

any
any

St.

25c

25c

North Main St.,
j Shenandoah, Pa.

8 us cents

CuB' Ir 3 " Shirts 8 "
Shirt, ironed. 8 " Drawers 0 "
UndeisliIrt.....G " Hose, per 0 , "
ii8i.uei.ief.

0)

give us a trial.

Surplus Stock
Fancy Sweet Peas 2 " 25c
Fancy String 4 " 25c
Fine Table Peaches 2 " 25c
California Apricots 2 "' 25c
California Egg Plums 2 "

made
hops which

always
MAKES

that possibly

NITWT

FlrSt-CISS- S

To Dispose

State

full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 3oc

Just received another lot of
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND JAMAICA ORANGES.
NEW FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS.

Two thousand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new sprinir
spring patterns, 1 , 1 and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.
New Orleans Baking Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
vw,aJfrFl0Urif,Shigll,de- - Blended SPri" Winter

Com jfeSll Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT,

At KEITER'S.

A DUDE TRAMP.

Tim Lockup Sheltered mi Interesting
diameter I.nit Nlglit.

The police latt night arretted on West
Cherry street two tramps who wero found
traveling from hones to house becging for
food. One of the tramps was an Ktigllsli-ra- n

about 36 years of Age, who wore d

and assumed a very
dignified bearing. Ho spoko with a cockney
accent and protested In vigorous language
against tho "beastly treatment." When iu
the lockup the tramps said that tho arrest of
their fraternity would not break up burg-
laries, as in nine cases ont of ten the burglars
are people residing In the town and use tramps
as covers. They also said that tramps have
a plan by which to avenge the arrests of their
members, and that is by sendingovory tramp
they meet on the road to the town in which
the arrests are made. By this means they
keep tho police busy and maintain a system
of annoyance. Tho police are grateful for
the pointer and will try and meet the scheme
with one that will soon convince the tourists
that Shenandoah Ts by no means a tramps'
heaven.

This morning the tramps were taken be-

fore Justice Cardin. Thoy gavo their names
as Charles Diver and Frank McCarty. Diver,
tho oldor of the two, produced letters and
papers to show that he was a trained nurse
and that he was offeied a position at Pitta-bur-

but was nimble to ralso tho faro to get
there. Tho man's gonuml deportment was
such as to give" a color of truth to ids state-
ment. McCarty, a much younger man, had
more of tho reckless traits in his behavior
and appearance, but upon a promise by both
to learo the town they woro released from
custody and both made for the outskirts
without delay.

A FATAL STRAIN.

Henry Howard Dies After an Operation Is

Performed.
Henry Howard, of North Poor alley, died

at tho Minors' hospital last night after an
operation had been performed to rollovo him
of Injuries sustained whllo skating last
Thursday.

Tho case is ono that serves as a warning
against attempts at fancy skating. Howard
was attempting to out the figure "oight"
when he slipped while twisting his body and
fell to the ice. The wrench his body sus-
tained caused a bad strain of tho intestines.
Tho victim was troated at his homo for sev-
eral days and it was concludod to send him
to the Miners' hospital andMmve an operation
performed. He was admitted to the institu-
tion ysstorday. Tho deceased was 21 years
of age and unmarried.

Oascarcts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c.

Mr. Dove's Dental.
Ed. Herald : It is a rqje genorally

adopted by candidates seeking publio ofllco,
to treat with silent contempt rumors circu-
lated during a campaign. But at the solici-
tation of u numbor of my personal and po-

litical friends, I havo decided to waive all
formalities and placo my condemnation upon
tho political trlckstors who are responsible
for these reports, and which aro circulated
solely to Injure my chances of olectlon. I
havo merely to say, Mr. Editor, that I havo
always voted and worked for the success of
the Citizens party; that, having been nomi-
nated by that party for School Director, in
thoevcutof my election, will stand by Its
principles and act with my Citizens col-

leagues in all mattors demanding their at-
tention. Thomas Dove.

Feb 0, 1807.

llroen's Jtlulto Cafo Vrea I.iincli.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at alt hours.
Freo continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest soujrs and band marches.

Secured Judgment.
Thomas Lowrey last night appeared before

Justi rnlln as plaintiff against his father-in-la-

fx Jimtiiu of tho Peace Daniel Bailey.
He sued to newer f 160 which he claimed his
wife loaned to lluiley a few years ago. Ho
sayslho money was Ma personal savings.
ThodefeiKlant claimed that tho money was
part of what Mrs. Lowrey hold for him in
trust and also claimed as an off-se-t that
Lowrey had purchased from him a horse and
wngou for which ho had not paid. In this
connection Lowrey produced witnesses who
sworn that the two parties to tho suit owned
the horso and wagon jointly and that Bailey
surrendered his interest in them to Lowrey.
This morning Justice Cnrdln reudorad a
decision iu favor of Lowrey for tho full
amount claimed, with interest and costs.

Kemlrlck House Free I.uncli.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Special Service.
Many readers of tho Hebald will bo

pleased to know of the special service in tho
M. E. church (Thursday) evening.
Tho pastor and his peoplo will unite in ex-
tending a cordial greeting to the sixty-eig-

who have recently united with tho church on
probation, and tho twelvo othors who have
joined by letter. The closing weeks
of the conference year provo a fitting time
for this becoming christian rajoloing. Tho
meeting will open with a song service at 7:15
o'clock. Members and friends of other
churches aro invited to be present.

Kloftort'a Cute.
Our free luneh morning will

consist of sour krout, pork and mashed
potatoes.

To Form a Urauoh Here.
George A. Greene, general manager, and

lieu ben Lesslg, organiser, representing the
Commonwealth Building and Loan Associa-
tion, of Beading, are in town in the interest
of the above fund, and will remain here a
few days. They expect to organize a branch
in Shenandoah. They have met with much
encouragement so far, and as their associa-
tion is controlled by somo of the leading
financiers of Reading, they will no duuht
have little trouble iu organizing a brauch.

At Kepclilnakl's Arcade Cafe.
Puree of pea
Hot lunoh morning.

Crushed by Goal.
George Buebawios, a Lithuanian residing

on West Goal street, and John Btenokanls,
his laborer, residing ou South West street,
ware injured by a fall of coal in tho West
Shenandoah mines this morning. Buchawlcz
was badly crushed about the body and his
condition is critical. He is 38 years of age
and has a wife and two children. Stenokauis
had his head and one of his legs injured,
but was able to walk home.

l'or Wldo Awnke Turuliasers.
Special inducements in new carpets and oil

oloths. Sheetings 10-- 4 for 18J cents per yard.
Bargains in dress goods of all kinds. It will
pay you to call at

P. J. MuNAOlUy'B.

Just try a 10c box of OasoareU, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

A PflTfttOTIG

GEIiEBfiPJIOIl.

Washing-ton'- s Birthday Will be Celebrated

In Royal Style

BY MEMBERS uF THE P. 0. S. OF A.

A Professional Humorist Has Been Engaged
For tho Eutortatnmont and a Banquet

Arranged Porjjjt'our Hundred People

In Robblna' Opera Bouse.

The members Washington Camp No.
US, Patriotic Oidef Sons of America, held a
meetlnc hut nlaht which mi attended by
almost the entire membership. The large
attendance was ooewloned by the movement
put on foot for tils celebration of Washing
ton's Birthday, winch will be an elaborate
affair, although it 11 not take place on the
dty to be oelebrati The event will take
place on the even! of the succeeding day,
tho 33rd inst.

For tho past few earl the eamp has turned
its energies to a ration of the day in a
manner that appeal to be more effective and
more satisfactory. I n tho course adopted iu
previous years,. 1ttt year a grand public
entertainment vraslield iu Ferguson's theatre
and wns attended 1 sevetal hundred people.
The program was of a superior order. This
year a change has been decided upon. Tho
place for holding lit event has been changed
to Robblus' opera house, which will be spec-
ially arranged and eUlxirately decorated for
the occasion, and only members of the order
and lady frionds will be admitted. In addi-
tion to an entertainment there will bo a
banquet. Plates will be laid for four hun-
dred peoplo. The entertainment will be
furnished chiefly by Prof. S. T. Ford, a
humorist and reader, of Baltimore, Md., who
lias a world-wid- e reputation and has been
engaged expressly to make the evening a
pleasing ono for the eamp and its guests.

Iu addition to ttM mombors of the camp
there will bo in attendance promluent mem-
bers of the Order from several parts of the
state and probably several of the state
ollicors.

FATAL FALL OF COAL.

Two Men Killed at 1'urk No. 3 Colliery
Tills Afternoon.

John Schuuiskie, of Trenton, and Thomas
Kernia, of Mahauoy City, were instantly
killed by a fall of coal at Park No. 3 colliery
at one o'clock this afternoon. The men were
working in a breast when a large quantity of
coal fell upon them. The bodies wore
covered by the fatL At threo o'clock only
oue of them had been recovered.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

A Compulsor Voting 13111 Introduced In
thH Upper Body.

Harrlsburg, Feb. 10. The feature of
yesterday's sesslcm qf the senate was
the fight made by President Pro Tom.
JlcCarroll to havo the senate tako
back its criticism of Hnrrlsbure's vol-

unteer fire department. The senate,
however, refused to recede, nnd Sen-
ator Thomas, who waB tho leading
spirit in the attack against the Har-
rlsburg system, came oft victorious in
the position ho assumed.

Among1 the many bills Introduced
was a compulsory voting bill introduc-
ed by Senator Andrews. It provides
that a delinquent voter shall be fined
$5 for eaoh offense unless he can show
ho was unable by reason of sickness
or absence from the oity to vote; by
Mr. Brown, amending the Baker bal-
lot law after the Australian system
by Mr. Baylor, providing for the
granting of certificates to graduates of
high schools, academies and seminar-
ies, conferring the samo privilege and
under the same conditions as a state
normal school diploma.

In the house a bill wns introduced
requiring that the poll tat ot a voter
shall be paid by him personally to the
duly authorized collector. Another
house bill repulres school di'.'potors or
controllers to allow the school chil-
dren to have the use of books fur-
nished them by the board one month
during the summer at pay or silaet
schools.

111. Iloily Illown to Sbrcdt.
Shamokin, Pa., Feb. 10. While work-

ing in the Big Mountain mines Harry
May was Instantly killed and his

Charles Mutchler, fatally in-
jured. The two men were engaged in
tunneling a cross cut, and were using
dunlin. In the act of tamping the hole,
preparatory to firing the blast, the
dualln exploded. May's body was torn
to shreds and Mutchler was fatally in-
jured.

Decided Against 'Colored Contestants.
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 10. In the manda-

mus oase of certain colored citizens
against the Carlisle school board, to
compel the transfer of colored pupils
from the oolored high school to the
white high school, Judge BIddle order-
ed a verdict In favor of the board. He
ruled that there was no evidence to
show that the board discriminated be-
cause of color, and in fact no regular
application for transfer had been
made.

Held on u Clmrtfe of Murder.
Hasleton, Pa.. Feb. 10. The coroner's

Jury appointed to Investigate the death
of George Waverlck, of Latimer, re-
turned a verdict in which it was stat-
ed that the deceased was 'murdered.
The Jury names John Waverlck as the
man who oracked George's skull. The
accused man was arrested and held on
the charge of murder.

At PotUvllle
Gibbons A McDonald, the clever little buck

and wing dancers of towu, will assist at the
concert to be given by the Third Brigade
Band at the Pottsville Academy of Music

The little dancrs are not strangers
to tue amusement goers of the county teat.
but have appeared their on several previous
oocasions.

Obituary.
Mrs. Dennis McUratb, formerly of this

town, died at her home, 110K Girard avenue,
Philadelphia, on Monday, after an illness of
several weeks. She is survived by a son
Itov. Father McGrath, of St. Louis, Mo . and
one daughter, Mrs. Kate A. Buddy, of Phil
adelphia. The funeral took place to day at
Holy Cross Cemotery, Philadelphia. Miss
Annie Morrison, or town, was In attendance

A Clear Ileoord.
The records of the Board of Health are

dear of oases. No communicable disease has
been reported to the Board since the Mb
lust.

"REX" GIVES HIS VIEWS.
A Well Known Contributor Writes Upon

the 1'olltlonl Hltuntlon.
ED. Hkbald : It has been many months

since I contributed of my mite to your in-

teresting columns. I would not do so now
only I have been requested by several Inti-
mate political friends to give my views upon
the contest now being waged. I must first
express my appreciation of the manner in
which yon are conducting a clean and hon
orable fight in behalf of the Citizens party
void of all personalities and abuse, and
without appealing to the prejudices of the
people. I have the greatest contempt for
one whose bigotry is allowed to get the better
of his Judgment in matters ot this kind.

By the way, did you ever see our friends
on the other sido in worse predicament than
they are now 1 Or, can you reoall to your
mind a political party, manipulated by a
small clique, being used for such base and
degrading purposes? To gain the desired
end, men who have been the mainstay of tho
local Democracy, who have maintained its
organization and fought its battles, have been
turned down for those who never before
raised their hands for party success why ?

Well, I'll tell you. Mr. lrank Ilauua must
lie Secretary and Mr. Whitaker
Superintendent. That is the fight these

leaders of a once proud party
have entered upon, and everything will be
sacrificed to gain that end. These are facts,
and I know it.

How do I know it, you ask. Well, I have
some very warm friends in the Democratic
party, upon whom I can rely for Inside in
formation. In all my communications to
your columns I have not yet violated their
confidence nor disclosed their identity, and
as a result they have no hesitancy in giving
me the tip. This is the source from which I
get my information, in stating that every
candidate on the Democratic ticket for School
Board with but two exceptions, mark you
have pledged themselves to install these two
gentlemen into snug berths. What is more,
one or two candidates were compelled to
withdraw previous to the Democratic prim
aries, becauso they would not stultify
themselves in tho manner demanded
and others who were moro pliable
were brought forth and secured the nomina
tion. These gentleman did not stop hero.
They wore so determined in carrying out
their plans that they went so far as to de- -

maud of the present Councilman from tho
Fifth ward, who was a candidate for reuoml- -

nation, that he withdraw from the fight and
allow a Slavish resident of that ward to be
substituted. Why? It was thought tho
aforesaid Slavish resident would draw enough
votes from his own people to elect tue Demo
cratic candidate for School Board, whose
weakness is herein acknowledged. The
Democratic leaders had also in contemplation
a shrewd political trick. Had Mr. Onuszcsak
received tho nomination an excellent op-

portunity presented itself to trade off the
lattor in the intorest of tho Democratic
candidate for School Board. But liorein lies
a mournful talo for tho leaders. Thoir well
laid plans wero dofoatcd in the nomination
of Couuoilmau Hand, against whom they are
now said to bo secretly contemplating his
defeat at the polls.

V
This is not the only instance, however,

whore the well laid plans of the leaders
missed connection. This was noticeablo In
tho First ward when School Director O'Brien
was defeated for This is Mr.
Hanna's own ward, and he was vory anxious
to givo Mr. O'Brien another term ; iu fact,
all tho prominent loaders of that ward woro
active in his support. But Joseph Coughlin,
the successful candidate, was too much for
thorn, and as a result there is "walling and
gnashing of teeth" in tho Gibraltar of
Democracy. By tho way, Mr. Codghlln
would make an excellent Secretary of the
School Board ; this opinion is discussed quite
frequently among tho Democrats. The defeat
of Mr. Hanna's candidate was a bitter pill
torliis menus, but causes much ghoulish
glee among those opposod to his domination
of the party for personal interests only.

The Second ward ticket is not to the liking
of tho bosses, either. But of this I will
speak later. I have also some interesting in-

formation to furnish your readers, especially
those of the Democratic persuasion, of the
manner in which the contest is being con-

ducted. It will bo of special Interest to tbo
friends of Candidate Tabor, and will prob
ably open tk,i eyes to a realization of cer
tain ftcts which they are now probably not
awaro of. Truly, this is a most interesting
and in mrny lcspects an unprecedented cam
paign. Kpx.

A lady at a ball called her beau an Indian
because he was on her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to mako you a
customer, if we once get you. Factory
Shoe Store.

Cbange of l'osltlong.
John W. Curtln, who has been in oliarge of

the freight office at the Lehigh Valley depot
for the past ten years, eloses his service in
that position and will

the position of bookkeeper for the
Columbia Brewing Company. It is quite
likely that P. J. Golden, who has served as
haggagemaster at the depot for many years,
succeeds Mr. Curtln iu the freight office and
Chris. Ferguson will probably take charge of
the baggage department. Thomas Connors
has succeeded Joseph Botteridge as driver of
the express wagon.

The greatest bargains in the iewelrv line
at A. Uolderman'a,

Sfaoblnery Ilroke Domi.
By the breaking of a cog wheel iu the

breaker of the Koblnoor colliery, this morn-
ing, operations were suspended for the day.
This, in connection with the working orders
issued, will compel an idleness for the re-

mainder of this week.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated fm ltn ureat leavening ktrongth
and heuUufuhieiM ,nur, the foml agalimt
alum ami all forniB of adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

BOYAL BAKIMU I OM Ut.ll CO NBW YORK.

THE TrJEftTY I

Opposing: the Agreement With BnffUnd
as Signed.

SENATOR MORGAN'S OBJECTIONS

He Olalms That the Treaty Should Not be
Katiaed Until After th Abregatloa of

the Clayton-Bulw- Treaty, as
England Has Unfair

Advantages.

Washington, Feb. 10. The most im-
portant developments concerning the
consideration of the arbitration treaty
by the senate in executive session yes-
terday were the offering of an amend-
ment by Senator Morgan, of Alabama,
providing for the abiogation of the
Clayton-Bulw- er treaty and the speech
by the samp senator in favor of this
proposition. Senator Morgan declared
that the conditions which called forth
the Clayton-rsulwe- r treaty had long
passed away, it was no longer bind-
ing on either nation, nor was it of any
use or value to this nation, though it
might be of great Importance to Great
Britain in case the Nicaragua canal
was constructed. With the treaty now
under consideration he said that no
doubt the question of the abrogation
of the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty in ef-
fect would have to be submitted to ar-
bitration. While the old treaty was
obsolete and disregarded, yet it was
still used as a menace and bugaboo
to the United Slates whenever the con-
struction of the Nicaragua canal was
advocated. Great Britain, declared
Senator Morgan, had violated the
treaty, and abrogated It by occupying
a portion of the territory of Honduras.
Great Britain would use the treaty of
arbitration to her advantage, and the
Clayton-Bulw- er treaty would be used
in the same way unless it was declared
to be void.

Another important amenlment was
offered by Senator Bacon, of Georgia.
It provider) for a modification of ar-
ticle 8 so as to relieve the southern
States from any obligators that might
arise uni'er the bonds issued In the
reconstruction days. The amendment
was the result of a conference among
the southern senators, who concluded
that the article as It now sta.ids mhiht
render it possible to make th?s? bonds
when held by British subjects the ob-
ject of arbitration. Mr. Bacon sought
an opportunity to address the senate
on the amendment, but was provented
by the fact that Senator Morgan held
tho floor all day.

When Senator Morgan renewed hln
remarks he stated that the treaty be-
fore the senate should be amended no
as to except in definite terms the
Nicaragua canal and everything re
lating to that ehterprisa. He dwelt at
length upon this phase of the treaty.
and read from a number of reports
bearing on the subject, showing the
interest of the United States In that
part of the continent, which the sen-
ator declared was more vital than any
treaty that could be made with Great
Britain.

Senator Morgan at 6:30 concluded his
speech, but said he would discuss other
phases of the treaty before a vote wag
reached.

A number of amendments have been
prepared, which will be offered in the
course of the debate. Among them is
one directing that all subjects of arbi-
tration must be first submitted to the
president and senate before being sent
to the tribunal provided for In the
treaty. Another exoepts from matters
subject to the treaty the Alaskan
boundary dispute, also any controver
sy as to the boundary line in the
Straits of Fuca, which separate Van-
couver Island from Washington state.

The friends of the treaty did not en
ter the debate yesterday. During the
day Senator Teller stated that he want-
ed It understood the Bllver men were
not opposing the treaty as silver men
and that no opposition was being made
to it because it affected the silver in-
terests.

The first two hours of the secret ses
sion were given to a discussion of the
full reports of Monday's secret ses-
sion that were printed in the nanere.
Senator "Vest sprang this subject as
soon as the confirmations were dis
posed of. The time was devoted to a
senatorial discussion of the methods
of the modern news seeker, which was
more in the nature of fault finding
man or criticism of their accuracy.
Senator Hill did not fall to take ad
vantage of the opportunity to "point
the moral" aa being that his motion
for open doors should liave been adop
ted.

Deathbed Confession of Harder.
Parkersburg, W. Va., Feb. 10. About

eight years ago Alexander Campbell.
a farmer of this county, wealthy and
old, was killed, supposedly by a dyna-
mite explosion, In the home of Dr.
John B. Gorrlll, on Fishing creek, in
Tyler county. Dr. Gorrlll died last
week, and it has just transpired that
he confessed to murdering Campbell,
and told the mode of the murder. He
says that Campbell came to collect ISO
of him, that they quarreled, that ha
clubbed Campbell to death and then
placed him on a bed and exploded
dynamite under it, after removing his
own family from the house. Dr. Gor
rlll was always suspected of the mur
der, but evidence enough to justify
Ms arrest vus lacung.

Commutation Tor Hank Wreekera.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10. The president

nam uuminuieu irom ten years to sevenyears in each case, with all deductions
for good behavior, the sentences of
imprisonment Imposed Sept. 16, 1891,
on Francis W. Kennedy and Harry H.
Kennedy, the Spring Garden bank
wreckers. Francis Kennoriv'a
is oominuted on the ground of his badueauu, ana Harry Kennedy's because
of his lesser oulpablllty. This will letIhem out of prison on June 16.

I'eatiaylvitii'a's Ttvuury Invrstlcatlan.
HarriKin-'B- , Feb. 10. Governor Hast-

ings y, .jiUtiy signed the concurrent
lesolullun providing for the appoint-
ment of a committee from the house
and senate to investigate the state
treasurer's and auditor general's of-
fices.

i
TO CU1HI1 A COM) IN OKU HAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qululne Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
8S cents.

SPECIAL...

SAL&- a-

Goods at Cost nnd Less.

Wc contemplate enlarging
our store and it's owing to this
fact that we are compelled to
move all of our stock of
Dishes, Floor Oil Cloth,
Window Shades, etc.

These Positively Must Go :

English Dinner Sets - - $5.00
100 Pieces.

Tea Sets - - - $v75
Decorated Dinner Plates - 84c doz
Decorated Tea Plates - 60c doz

English Tea Cup nnd Saucer 40c set
Usual price 60 cents.

Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide - 38c

I R VI N '
8 South Main St.

A GOOD HAUL.

ltnbners Secure 8350 In a West Centre
Street House,

Andrew Tetrowsky, who keeps a small
grocery on West Centre street, reported- - to-
day that burglars entered his house last night
and stole $880 in cash. Petrowsky says the
uurgiars raised a window of the kitchen and
were thus enabled to reach the key on tho
inside of the door. Tho money was wrapped
In a piece of cloth and locked in a trunk kept
in a room on the second floor of the house.
The trunk was carried down to the kitchen
and there it was opened. The dining room
door was forced open and entrance gained to
tho store, but only a few pennies were secured
there. The stolen money represented the
proceeds of the sale of Petrowsky's black
smith shop last week. The trunk from which
the mouey was taken was opened with a key.

Hundreds ot rain nf nhmut lnm nil. u Ini--n

every week, and where do they go? Thoy
go ui people 01 goou juugmeut, who get
oeuer vaiuo at 1110 r'AOTonv Shoe Stobe
than can bo had anywhoie clso.

County Prison Statement.
Tho monthlr Ktatcnimit. ne lm ,iTSEnn

accounts shows tho following: Cost of
maintenance, $011.40 ; total expenses,

!(,li!3.Ki; sales tram weaving and knitting,
$831.41 : total cash roceivud. 800.74
number of prisonors per day, 203 ; average
uirai per prisoner per uay, maintenance, only
including warden, 0 cents. Goods manu-
factured during month: Itag carpet, 1.0C8J
yards ; ingrain carpet, 132 yards ; pantaloon
gqous, vu ynrus ; Hair Hose, l,38j dozen.

Tim crrnnfaftf. Imnrain. In... 41,a tnn.nt it" u ju it j tiuuat A. Ilolderman's.

To Improve a Park.
A deal hits' lust linen n.ninminl.,l )r

whloh a numlwr nf Uulm lino I'lfw ViMlnltiAii.
citizens have
park 0 that place for a period of flvo years.

iwrK u one ot the fastest and most
complete bicycle race traoks Iu this section
of the state. A number of improvements
will lie made for the comfort of the people,
and over two thousand dollars will be ex--
penueu in lurtlierlng these plans.

Fob Bent. Two rooms, suitable for offices.

YOU CAN

Anticipate time but you can't
recover it. Take time to come
in a moment or two and look
over our line of Groceries,
and get our prices. Fresh
Creamery Butter received
twice a week. Our No. i
mackerel are large and fat.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade0 or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter.

spring roller. Shades made to fit
;uy window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 . Jearciln Straet.

A SONG in

EVERY SEED
--I the kind of--

BIRD - SEED
TO GET.
old only at

DRUGi STORE,
6 South Malu Street.

()
KIRLIN'S KOUGH SYRUP KURES.


